
DIISCELLANO US. thelr 5u 1 pyof xvator on the wells, which arc a
reptuisiudurng thu rainy season. Boloy es

ScÉ?4BtS IN GRESECE7. the village of St. Luca, iii a vblteyî there
Ne. III. arc nany.deepNvolls: cali faniily seemed te

a'Kok~ 1shali bc incrcascd.".-Dan. xu. 4. have. I.hcit own; and Wvhen they have Oh-
ONthe norteof the island of Zanto.Vlhere taiined a supply, they cuver the well with

tdwoll, are throo villages, called Veliues, large atones. They bring wvith theni theI
tlose toe ther; the highier Volimes buing a- vosselsttlm,111W iptiie witer. Wii5 îlot tisi3
bout hal e. mile froin the Middle ou, and also the case in Samaria, wlhen our Saviour
theo lower taot se mucl. 'rTeso three vil- sat ou the îvoll, and the ivoman said te him,
115es rs aid to contain, altogetht'r, more '« The wel is dcep, and dieu hast nothing to
jbhm fithoîisan peuple. They are situateti draiv with P' (John iv. il.)
onff tRio Mountains; tic coach or carnage LUMINO0SITY OF TRE SEA.
rea*~es thlm; and the air is particularly sa-
lubrion5. 1 inquirei. if mauy young people As the ship sails with a stron& breeze
died.; ar thie rcply wîas, IlVery fewv la- through a luminous sena on a dairk niglit, the
deed; for the greater part die of old age.> effect produccd is tlien seen te thte greatost
Though the ground appears barron around, advantnge. The %vake of the vussol is one

y et cern is miscd even among tihe stonles. bload sheet of phosphorio inattur, su bruItatt
'he soi! s of a mcd colour; and 'etivcen the as te cast i~ dui, pale ligit, avor tic after-

raeuotains are valicys cenvertea into ville- part of th't ship ; the foaînîng surges, as
yards, svitb here ani there an olive tree: they gracetally curi on ecli side of thie
but the ivhtrimilis oni the hulis declaro ditt vesse.'s proiw, are sirnilar to xolling niasses
tiare is More corn titan any otîter produce of liquid phosphorus; xçIîilst in the distance,
raisod home. . ven tu the horizon, if. scems an ocean of
dOn enter.ing te first village, and iaquir- ire, and thic dist.ant -waves broaking, give

'ing for tbxq school, 1 fouad it ini a Gmeek ont a light ef incoaceivahie beauty anîd bril-
chu rdch conss.ig of twunty-five or more liancy; ia the combination, the effcct pro-
boye, n.ge Xouid the church, acording duces sensations ef %vonder and avre, and
to the B3iieilî and Foeign Schiool systont. causes a reflection te arise on the reason of
The master beung busily inipioyod ivith the its appearance, as te whidhi, as yot, ne cor-
flrst cla,%s of boys, altor distributing sonie rect judginent lias beeti fonîned, the whoic
Greuk boocks, 1 passed on te the noxt Vo- heing overwhielmud witi mure hy-pothesis.
limnes; and hiere %vas a sioeht ditt greatly Soruetimes thie luminesity is very visible
pleaseti nie. 1 ontereti a c1lurch, andi founti Nvithouf. anyý disturb)ance of the %vater, its
a schiol of the saine nuniber ef boys, sitting suirface reîaainingsmeotli, unrufled even by a
in perfect silence, womking their arïthmetical passing zophyr; -whilst on otiior occasions
questicins, directed by the master, a Mlonk no light is etnitted, niss the %vator is agfi-
ef the Convent. Butter order, and groater tated by the -%villas, or by the passage of
regularity, 1 hiad liever seen titan ini titis somne lîeavy body threugh it. Perîrssthe
school : theugli sorti of the beys were wvith- beauf.y of this luamineus effect is seen te fthc
outstockings or shocs. Thîis sclîo ivas aise greatest advarita êew~hen the ship. iyiag in
conducted on the Brnitish and Foreign Sebou] a bay or hiarbour in tropical climates, the
system. Theu lessons wvere scriptural; alla ivater aroand lias the resemblance ef a sua of
as tlic chiidrcn wvished te have a fcv New mfiLk An oppertunity -,.as affordud me,
Testaments, 1 preînised to send sonie. In wliun at Cavite near Mlaîilla, in 1830, of
flîûdin - these mens ef instruction in sucli an xitnessing for thie first tine, titis beautiful
obscure spot, anmd soelleh regiated, 1 was scelle: as fan astflicuye could rendh over the
ferciblystruck with the expression, IlKnow- extensive bay of Manilla, the surface of tic
tleshalibeiincrcased." Butin travelling, tranquil îv»ter was one sliôot of this duli,
on the noxt day, 1 metwith acotuplete con- paie, phespher essence; and brilliant a±-
trast. lt tlic inidst of the moutins, the es %vere etnstted instantly on any hcavy body
road leading over rocks aud difficult passes, buingcastinte the water, erivhenfibshsprang
(se difficuit, that 1 %voulil net mun the riskof fromn it or swam about; tic slip seeaîed, on

ridin',) I came te St. Lues, wvhich éon- ieeking eitssice, tebeandhored in asenýof
taàiný a population of tvo or thrce Imundrecl; liquid phosporus,whilst in the distanîce tIc re-
but 1 eould oniy find tive boys titat could semblancewamsthatto an ocoanofmuik. Thte
rend. 1 gave them bocks, and, -%ith nxy ni!!ht te w1lieh 1 ailudu, ivlien titis magnii-
cempantin, exltortod thu ta bugin te tcacli cent appearancu prescnted itseif ta mnyobser-
their imiglibours to.road. vatien %vas cxcedingly dark, which, by the

Ttiere are nec fouatains or s prnugs in this centrast, gave an increased sublimity te te
part of the island. Thi pepe dcpead for scene; the canopy of tbe hea-veiott as dark

iîd glooniy; net ci-en the glimmering of '.
tar. ivas te ho seûn; wviile, the, son of liquift
ire ist a deadly pale liglit over oery pat
)f thec vessel, lier inasts, yards alla liui, tit
lsh iaeauvhîle sporting about ini numbers,
varying the scene by ti. brilliant flashes
they occasioncd. Lt wvouid have fermied, 1
thoughit nt the tine, a sublitne andi beautifut
subjet ftr ain artist like 1%a rtin, to exelito
NvitIî his judgmnent and peilcil, that is, if any
artist couhi give tho truc effiet of sucli a
sccne, on which 1 iustoexpress soute doubts.
It must flot lbe for a montent coneoivcd that

li lht descrihed as brilliant, and liko to a son
utq go liquid fire," is of the saine character
Us t.he flashes produced by the volcano, or
by Iightning, or nieteors. No; it is thehlght
of plospho rts, as the tuatter truly is, pale>
dull, approacîing to a vvhite or very pmaie
yellow, casting a mehineboly ligit, on ob-
jectsaround, only eniittcti flashes bycellision.
'ro rend by it is possible, but îîot agrceable;
and, en an attempt bcing ruade, it is al-
ways found that the oyes iwill net endure
the pectuliar light for any length of time,
headaches ami sickness are often occasioned
byit. Ilhave frequetly ,olîscrvedatSinga-
pore. that, aithougli the tranquil %çater ex-
liibîts Do particular, luzuiposity, yet, whcn
disturbed by the passage of a boat, it gil*es
eut phonsplinrie inatter, leaving brilliant
line ini the boat's iwake, and the blades ôf
the cars, %wheai raised frein the ivater, seem-
eti to be dripping with liquid prhosphors.-
)3ennet's Wanderiinys.

FOR TIlf MIRRfOIi.

THE 'MONT1S.-No. Il.
«Stili reigr.s the cbilIing seasozi far and wido."

FEDRUARy.-This month dorives it3
ane frota the godciess Juno, or, as she wue

sonietimes called, Fcl$rua. Our Saxon an-
cestors callcd it de sprout-ke!e monili ? bo-
cause their cabbtagesand hale began tesprout.
rliey tisocaîled it the Il'pancakemnonthj," be-
cause in axis mentx they offcred pancakes te
the sui; holince, the enigin of our celeIbrated
panicake day.

One of the old peets clescribes this znonth
as bein g "feul of frost or storm and clouai-
ncss--Its frests, its fogs, its thaws, being
iînjurious to the healtlî and dopressing to the
spinits."

Gloomy, chienless, and cold, as is the ge-
oral aspect of the rmonth, yet the days
bniglîten and Iengthen. The suit burstâýout
occasionally îvith sortie vividness and poNVEr,
diffiîsing xvarmth and giadness through 01i
nature, aud affordinge a brighit prosegp of
advaucing sp ring. Onae of the peculiafifies
of this month is ifis shortness. The -iterval
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